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CH ARLESA. :kVANULTV,
Cored 11,de, Pitt -burgh.

ROSE, MERRILL, & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, 'Mailmen,

A. 1.. GERHART & CO.
Stu krt 3t., Philadelphia
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Bingham'st Transportation Line,

tI.CIVPEN PITTSBURGH I\D THE LAS r.
LRN CITIES.
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Conducted on S.lblitiekeepingprinciples.
HE Proprietors of the old estnblished Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

~1 :we well prepared to forward Produce rind !1ler•
I.rrliso on the opening of navigation.

I lie long experience of the P,Trietors in the car-

e. in:: business, with their watchful attention to the ice
sts of customers, induces them to hope that the

manage heretofore extended to —Bingham's Line"
it be continued and increased.
Deeming the usual self-cloticying si2,le of adverris•

lag too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
("tinier CUSIOTPI4 we need nu self-commendation. we

oold merely inure such as have not heretofore

p ,tronised our Line, to give us a trial.
Our rates offreight thrill at all limes he an low an

lii.• lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.
Produce tad Merchandise will be received and for•

srarderl without any charge fur advertising, Storage

rr Commission. Bills of lading promptly torwurded.
nil every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, WM. BINGII.XM,
Canal Basin. cur. Liberty rind Wayne sts., Pitrsh'g.

I3INGHAM, DOCK, rind STRATTON,
No. 276 Nlarket street, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 122 Niarill Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agt,nt.
N,,. 10, NVe,tt. street, New Yolk.

RELIANCE PoRTAIILE BoAT LIN I

aitlatalB4s.ElUM
FOR TRXNSPORTATION OF GOODS

MMllf=liggiffia
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING
old and long established Line having near.

ly doubled their capacity arid facilities for ear-

ing goods, are now prepariatt to receive produce

and morchamiize to tiny amount for shipment East ei

\Vest.
Thn boats of this Line horn all four section Porta

ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; as the

woods are never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofra-rsing.

after a suero,sfol operation of eight years. are enabled
with confidence in refer to all merchants who have

heretofore patronised them. ‘Ve-tern Merchants air

reSPeCtinlllY requested to give this Lire a trial, as

ry exertion vi ill be used to render satisfaction. 'Ater
chandise and Produce alum,s carried at as law price.
on as fair !erms, and in as short time, ashy any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Phihelel
Olin will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our loose at Pittsburgh or

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid.

JOHN McFA DEN Sr. Co., Penn street,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

.1 A.S. M. DAVIS, & co.. 241 and '251,

mr '25. I\larlretst., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good Intent Fast mail for

LADELPH
OP SPCF,DII, TROT BC,LT CO4CHEI,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Dt
Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P

RUNNING THE °UGH IN 48 13013115,
A srendi ng the hills ith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.
-

:yam. • TakiZ
From Chombrrrburg by Roil Roadlo Philadelphia
In Pplendid newly built Eight Wheel Car•. there
utnritirting w jib Mail Car• for New•Yolk; also RI

Chambersbulg with Moil Line/ direct for Baltimore

attd Wa.d.ington City.
EV'Only Officeftir the nlinen tine, next door to the

Ex.ehmege Iloteh St CuirSlreet.
done 12,13,11 W. R. MOORI1F: \D. A•er.

FAKE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
OF aPLE:,Dit. TROT BUILT COACIICS,

fax_ta-,xl
Limited to Seven Passengers.

Leave Pitt.burgh daily at 1,

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Atteencling, the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
01tL,T 0$1: NIGHT OUT TO CHANJICRICCGI4,

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec.
ling with Mail Cure for New York; also at Chambers
burg with Mail line; direct from Baltimore and Wash

inton City.
tar Office orposite the Exchange

may 3-I y A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

JAMES COCHRAN,

AMPLE experience has proved that no combiner
Om of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing the above diseases, flB JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. Ithas effected cures

that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, & -c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
ihe pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole s)s-

tern, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi•
tine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, atlaoining
the old banking houne of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

cr.All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at

the above place. JY 26

CornerofLiberty au! Factory sireett,Fifth Ward,
Pittsburgh,

ANIJFACTURER of Mpg-legit& Fire Proof
jl Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and Railings; Iron

Doers for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith work.

REFErt ro—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,

Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
Co., Jolln Irwin &Son, Atwood & J ones, A Beelen.- -

A BEELEN, Eiq., Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wood street, ere Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER, St Louis,

Mo, to either of whom orders may be addressed.
Pittaborgb, Murat' 8, la' 15. dly

iz-b-ig‘SM

Caution
The titlvnntage eiod right of Sugar Coating Pill,

nlanF r: tusirety to Dr. Smith, as will be seen by

he fuliwAiug
PATENT OTFCE

Received this 17th day of June, 1844, from Dr.

Belijamin Smith, thefee of 730, paid on his applica-

tion fm a Potent fora "Pill coated with Sugar."
11. 1.. ELF.SWORTII, Ciimmis'iiimei of Paonts.

The fillotring Crthficalr it, front the first Drag•

girls and ethers in Sera York, given in 1844,

making it more than two year, ago.
We, the miiirAiztied. miter VINV or heatd of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Bentimin Smith

mitoufactured and exhibited them to tig about a year

ResAlan f Co. 110 Broadwoy.
and 10 Astor Howe

IsraelRandolph. M. 1).. 86 Libel ty street

llonace Everett, 96 Umlaut] street.

lehn Castree, 97 Hudson street.

D. Sand', 79 Fulton street.

tinleis a Pill i 4 a good medicine, what it the Sugar

good fin' Some 10 or 13 ignorant adventurers have

an idea, from th, great tUCCCOSS of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith% Pint, that if they only put u coating, ofsugui

on any thing it will sell ni rdpidly a. these celebra-
ted Pill 4 do. Some of them Sod their mistake and

even off.r their tradi at 0.1 per box.
To avoid all imp.44ition, let the public examine

every Own, and if 0. Benj. Smith is written with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills are good.

Office, 179 Greenwich street.

A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N. Y.
The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.

AuGusr 2nd, 1315
Your Pills area superior article, as I can well as

sum you from in own experience. When I am at•

tacked with my 01.1 complains; the pleurisy, 0.0511 y
preceded b!, the bilioos fever, I nlwus• find them Fl

sovereign remedy a taro preventive. Your Pills
should be kept in es er2. funily, and if seasonably taken
they will present much Biel:nets and save much ex-

Truly your +,

B. A I.VU11.1)

To G. Benj trnin Smith, M. D., New York.

For sale in Pittsburgh, by B. A. Faharrtork, nor.

ner of Wood and Sixth streets, and 1.. IlVto.r, Jr.

in the Di tmonri arpi 1 7—3ta w

A LA RGE AND SPLENDID A IiRIVA I, OF NEW
FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP GOODS,

AT WM. DIGUY'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE

No. 136 Liberty Street.

T"Eproprietor of the chive establishment begs

leave to return his thanks to his numerous friends
and customers, fir the sere liberal support they Lave
favored him with during the past ?ear. aid respectful-
ly invites their attention to one of the largest, most

asliiiinritile and cheapest assortment of goods,
o gentlemen'a wear for the ape touchingseason. sshirh
oe hiss just received. It conriri: of every description

of BiondiFigured and Plain
BEAVER, PILOT. FLUSHING. TWEED AND

BLANKET C 1.01115.
Figured and Plain Cassimeres, Carsineita, and vari-

ous other articles for Pants; n most superb lot I• 1 the
most faAionnhie patterns of. V ESTINGS. SHIRTS.

STOCKS VESTS, ‘‘ (tOLEN AND MERINO UN

DER SHIRTS and DRAWERS, in peat vuile.y

Also a huge and new

STOCK OF' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Cut in the roost fashionable style and made in lire hes
nomer,—eiimiu kin:4 everything new in Coats, Over
Coats, Pants and Vests. all of which will be offered

at such prices ft+ writ comit ce ail who favor him w i.b

a call. that at this establishment, Clot!tA run bc put-

elin•eil ut the lowest rate, and one price.

-7eF. and Gentlemen's and 130:̀'s
Clothes, in great variety. rdwriya on hood, every art,

ele of Gentlemens' Clothing mode to Older not time twit
manner, aril at the shortest notire.

ir-7A first rate Cutter wanted, me well amp:tinted
Nitll the Put•borgh rusti,iers would he prefer-led; Al-

. in, `2.0 gsscsi hands. to make Pants and Common Coats.

OnSKKVF----W M DIGBI'S CHEAP CASH
CLOTITTNG STORE, I3G LIBERTY STREET.

the third Clothing store from the earner of St. Clair

street.
17- 1,..d& mom

PIIOSPEC IfCS
(1 THE

CONGRESSIONAL UNION AND APPENDIX
&c.

THE undersigned respectfully inimm the
that, with the approaching session of Congress,

they will begin the publication of the "Congressional

Union and ••Appendix.." The first will contain a full
and accurate history of the doily procrediegs of both
branches of the national Icgtslature It will be com•

d with such care. that every citizen 5,11 ,1 is inter
evil,' in the public affairs will find it a cotriplete .4y no! .

sin of their proceedings, and a ready book of reference I
upon all quest ions which come before them.

The second (the "Appendix") will coott.in ever)

speech which i, telivesed in the lionise of Retire -emu-

tives and Senate ;luting the 1e.3111 ,11, reported at length
by a full and able cw, of congressional reporters.!
and revised bclorr publication by the author., when it i
is requested. These works will be strictly impartial
and ate intended to he an intere.tiogand illeful to the

man of business, and to the politician of one patty,

as of the other.
We feel a deep reuse of grntitoile,;.fer the prompt

manner in which nor radii lent friernisafn every section

of the country have already coma formai!! to sustain

the —Union."
May we not hope that our friends thionghout the

[oiled Stales will con' line to exist out libnrs, owl

prevail upon their friends to take some one edition of

the t•Cnion."
As thin will be the long session of Congress,

and will probably laid right months, we have conch,

tied to publish the Cii]iiitESSlc!: •L Cctor, and Ar-

es.r nix on thefollow nig

For The Congressionol UnioA, $1 50 per copy.
For the Atproilix, $1 5() per copy.
Cluhs will be furnished wilb Ten copies ofeither

he shove works for $l2. Twenty fire copies for $25.

EXTRA WEEKLYAND SEMI•VI EEKLY

E:7For the ncenrnmodution of thwie who desire
the

a

pnper printed at the sent of government duriog

session of Congress only, we will furnish them the

Semi Weekly

IS :eekly

RITCHIE & MISS
\V•!tiwcrod, August 1,1845.—5ep 19

Notice

EXTRA Union as fullAlWs.
Semi Weekly I copy -

6 copies -

12 copies •
-

Weekly 1 copy
12 copies •

-
•

25 copies -
-

TILE UNION.
Will be fornished hereafter to )eaity subscribers.

Daily per year, Cur one copy -
- $lO5O-

fire copies - • 4O00
' one copy -

•
• 500

" fire copies -20 00
ten copies -

• 35 00
" one copy - -

- 200
five copies - •

11 00
" ten cvpiea - •15 00

OP No attention frill be paid to any o'dcr un—-

/css that money oecompantes it.

13:7 Those desiring complete copies or the Congas-

sional Union and Appendix. will pleuse send us their

names previous to the Ist day t,f December next.

inr We will wilittigly pay the postage on all let-

ters sent to us containing five dollars and upwards.

Other letters directed to us, with the postage unpaid,
trill notbn taken out of.the office.

13:rNewspetpers thronohout the ric,untry, who will

publish the above prospectus until the meeting of Con-

gress, will receive, in return, the Congressional Union
during the senior.

Removal by Piro.

TB GRAMAM,Boot maker, formerly of Smith
-1- field it, has removed to Fourth at, next door to

MrKnox's Confectionary, where he will be happy to

receive the culls of his friends, and especially those
whoare indebted to the establiAment. an 16.

-D F,ll. SON S ha,ing claims against me, will please
JL send them, during my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Em., v.ho is .authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.

j).16. 0. HOFFMAN.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
FRESH ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. IGO, Liberty Street, ad . door below Sixth.

THE subscriber haying just returned from t e

.11, 1 e rn Cities, would invite the attention of the pub-
ic to the large and stub d assortment of fashionable
ands now opening, and lead" cur inspection at his es-

ablishment. His stock consists in the moat fashion-

able styles and colors.
Broad. Beaver, pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Clotli4, Plain, striped. Barred
aud FauLy Foreign and Domestic

Cassimere•; - - -

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FINISHED,
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,

ALL COLORS.- -

Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, allColors and
Qualities;

A. FEW PlErF>t 131...EH:SHIRE CASSINIEP.ES,
A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-

CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE. CITY;

Satin, Valencia. Woollen and Silk Ve hretes
Cashmeres. &c. for Vesting.

Thn.., together with a large variety of Stock., Cra•
vats, SentFS, Pocket Handkerchief., Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars, and every other nrticle apper-
taining to Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned in pre.

pored to sell nt a reducti in of over ten per cent. under

Oct!year's prices. Ile in also prepared to rnanufae•

tore Clothing of nil kiwi. to order. after die
proved Eastern and Puri. fashinons, (which he re-

ceives monthly) nt the shortest notice, unit on the

most reasonable terms 'The stiloiertirer would

that though he never hancrooked leg on shrip lo,a,

he can get up a better fitting, unit a better mole gar-
ment, than crime of thone who, niter spending the great-

er part of their liven cro•s legged, ore an igcorato of
the fitting department an to be obliged, when they

want a coat for themnelven, to roll in n cram': to cut it

fur them, for went of ability to do et,. He
mould caution the public against being humbugged li t

those who talk so largely about competition f, um Ono,

who never noticed them, ca tit stititio a few da)

attention was directed to nn advertisement rya one id-

the phpern. written by some conceneil person or

appearance might be itnprosed by using some of time
soap he talk. so much about.

Thr imb•icriber ha, made an arrangement in New

Viol: by which lie will receise, in the course of a few

week., rt large nupply of Shirts. nt prices coning from

Si) cents to $3,00. Country men:barna and others

winhing to purchase by the cane or dozen. will hitt,

their orders. if accompanied by the rash. totPntled

to with promptioutnand despatch. Thank Gal for the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short

time 1 have been in bosir.ra. I WTI determined to Sell
new and good clothing at .I:ch price, I, rvlitt render it

to the advantage of rurrlia4et, to gall It( the N A NON-
AL CLO ING STO

S
RE In•fore bere.

JAMEB. MITCHELL.
rtr-'25 or 30 giii.l linnil4 will ,eerie god

and c.in-rnot renploilitiii 1. by arliinL soon at the 'fix•

lional Clothing Store. None nerd npp V Lot

who cite come well r ecomrmin/le.l n 4 being 41.1.4 to do

the best work. J AMES. B. D.:11E1,1
6,1,01
WAR WIT!' MEXICO DECLARED!

MONONGAHLI. \

CLOTIIING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Seeorid Door from the

Corner of Witter Sheet.

& LAIRD. I'ItoPRIKTuItS.
unrlergi4,e I take,' ibi• m-11, ,,,1 aneri icing

to thrir eticornerg rod tle gener,lty, il,at :bey

have jugt, receiseil E.-tit,ofl•rjor gale at

,be n large 14,1 gilecti-a a.,,ortinekt
of Clo,ll‘, rtig•i.r.ereg, and al ,lteii.t'4 ofcse•

y ion, be., I nrChniied for e,e4i nn ti:e

most nilvantagrolig term., tl,ev are rt,a);',i to „tr, r us

A r a, con be ao;a in the Cotimly.

TI rir agsortmem ut-

READY MADE CLOTHING,
is 1a,20, and hiss been maeuf t,nre,l from best

material, and by excellent vroll.rnee.
have con•tataly on h,unit and

to tirii,r all arielea of Clotl,;ng, vri,;,•ll tl el; will ~ar•

raot to he made in the bugtlTlLitlller and float L, ahiuto
able at!.

Tbcy nn,l esnmine the!r
%wet( of gotolg, ns they are, rot fiilent they rnn ~•11

OIinARTICI,I at Nice, uhieh car nor f..ii t,, plenw

Remember tit plarr. NC). 2. wool) STREF!SECOND DiJOit FROM THE CORNER OF
wATE R. sept

aIiAIOYED
TO N. 1'24 WOOD STREET„ABoVE FIFTI

II A T II A WA rS
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves.

Fill II }: uhsrribe r ku.in E; enured into the stove lstis
11ie55 in Pitt-horgh, re,psetiury inform, the pub

lic flint he intends rterrytn ,_ , i,tn viern:ns '.ritnrhe.
at the watt-house No. 1'24 \VOOD STREET, nh,o.e

-nest. w dere de ..111 h' hehtled in 4'7l'l'
ruerkuseLe, with any in his line. In addition
to other Stoves whicli he will base on liar.d. Le h.is
~ht,sined the right to manufacture and sell I lathaway's
Patent lint Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
flounced ior br at,V iit her now in 11• e in the United

Stuw-s: it is more durable in its ininstruction, and het.
ter adtir,tinl to the use of balsitig,ro terd reohinZ,

nte, it is he:itesl sery regular lc 1,5 confnsieg the air in

the stove; and it 15 it great g ill filet WI seem Its

lithor. I w illkeep on hand a soffirierst minibus In slip.

pis all dinanasels if pos•ible; 1 bison eve different
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to

sizes. I have now in use upward. of City in and Minot
this rits; all pm in use within sis. months. Being I,

Ware that the People Of Western Pirt.nsivariM have
heel, merest,/ ilpon tey theintm,lucti,metnew 3rd high-

ly risoommended Stove, which Were 1131115 rOteitriir

and hash g 9ooriCaileaar.l licensee useless. I will grant

to persons wishing to procure the lint Ait Stns.', the
privilege of using it n inflicientlengthoiling to prove
its superior quality before I ask them to pm-rho:re.
Persons notifying me (tom a distance by letter, can

have stoves just lip at any lime. 04 1 nice wi'Llnn4 1(‘

curry them nut; I therefore invite Formers owl all per-

sons tomete tend jolge for themselves; also to uythem

and prose that it is to emir rtAveintieZe to have Oar.

llorders will be promptly attended toby the s ulisrri.
bur. RORK ICT DONAVAN.

RF.CONINIENDATIONS
Miner's ,llansittri frouse,tiert, 19.

Mr. R. Dos A V N —Sir: I hare io tile one of Huth
nwits's lint Air Cooking Store.,,liich I got from vim'

lam 'Spring,. It affords me much ideation, to recom-

mend it fur it. excrilenre. So (at se my Itsoa ledge
extend., I have no hesitation in saying it is the Is•st
(tone now in 11., I need not particulari7e it+ merits,

hot amif.d advise all disposed to possc ,ti nn article of
the kind, to adopt the best method of snti•fs ing them
selves, that in, to tr) it; and I drift nut they will be

satisfied. D. R. )111.1.ER.

Washington Temperance nonce,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19,1311.

Mr. R. Dos 4Vo!l—Sir:-1 have hail in use for five
months, one of Hathaway's 111-,t Air Cooking Stoves,

and 1 have no bewitation in snving, it is the best stove

now in use. The various kinds of cooking it is cnlen-
lated to In nt the same time, and the small noantity

of fuel rsquired, makes it nn object worthy the iitten

ion ()fall who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER.

r -r , I embrace this opporturity to recommend the
lint Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one von pat
up for me constantly all summer, and I mitt say it is
a grand article. I heliE ye it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,

and is largo enough to bake four lartze loaves ofbread
at one time; it oho cooks very speedily,and itrerplimi
very little cool, I think them worthy the attention of all
who wish a good stove; to such I would ray, try them

land prove what they are.Nl ATOct 11-d&wly tiEw PATRI CK.

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH jiTREET,
DETWEEN MARKET ANTI UNION STREETS.

( Entrance on Fifth sheet.)

WHERE he will attend to all business in
his line: Such an cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting 1

and mat king Silver-ware, &c. Turret and other clocks
made and repaired. His friends and all those desiring

his services. will please give him a call. —up24 trim

Removal.

ABEFLEN ha. removed his Commis ion and
• Forwarding Fosiness from the Conn' Basin to

his new Warehoww, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Fort Office. may 3U.

$2 5O
1300

24 00
1 00

10 Of)
20 00

Gardeners Look Ont.

GARDEN LOTS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One

Hundred 'lna Sixty Acres of splendid Land in•

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or

whatever quantity will suit the purchaser. within two

miles of the city of Pittsburgh. and ndjoitling the
Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike Rood nr extension

of Fourth street and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good port of this land overlooks
the Nlonting.lllola river and has Southern exposure—-
the most suitable and desirable fur early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milk
nod cream.

All such as arc desirotis of obtnining a small spot o

their own rna now be accommodated on fisvolohl, •

terms. Enquire of the subscliber to his dwelling on

Liberty fronting Ferry strEO.seet.GNIILTENBERGER•
P. S. Persons desiring a feiv acres of ground near

the city and overlooking the Monongnhela river evilere
coal cnn he had ut tho most reduced price for mann

ram orinz or other purposes, are invited tocoil and ex

amine this location. G. M.
Pittrihnighjune 2441,5r.u3m.

VENITIAN 'JUNI/S.
it. WESTERVELT,

"II F. old and well known Ve-
110,n Blinn Nlaker. fennel

Setma3 and Fourtli
this method to inform

mint: ft ic11.15 of the flirt
hat his F u rtoryid WV, in fill

nil St Clait St., near

ho old Allegheny Bridge,
a.hero, a C.,.ast ant n~pply of

iliods of yttrilm. colors and
lilies, is comtnetty

.n hand nod at all prig•;,

..ora twenty-[ruts up to suit
oAtornerii.

13 it teipmed, timid= will be put np so, that in
case of itiatrri by fire, or mherwi.e, they may 1)e re-

moved without the Isla of El seiew.driver, and with

!he soon• facility that any other piece of fin nitine can

be rerneveh. nod witlinut any cxtru expense.
jo'2l,M 1, IN.

DOME AND 301;

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. W. C011.NER!)! NVoOD a FIFTH DT{

The proprietors of the Nlnits !so ri<l . and MKlt.

CUlt Y ASP MANUF ACT U FC,INN-tfully inforM theii

Criend3 and Ilie patron; of those papers, that they have
and well clioaen ai,ortir.ent of

:Br0 lIEN 71110
2,3trz) accta.f.aaaa,o
Ntc, ssary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are
. -

pr.p.rr,l to t Xecute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING
OF EVERY OESCIIII'FION•

Lading, Cii

Ilandliins, Mani; Cltcck,, HutTips.

All tttnbs of 131autt5,
si,ge,steamboat and Cana! 13,a1 ay

propriote eutft.

Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terres.

We respectinik ask tbnratrfinnr4r 4.o.lrfriotaiNati,i
hr h:Lllc in ii.iitn•ral in this iit iisiiii•sm.

S.IRGENT BIGLER-
inh

To Printers

\ATr: have rorei,4l,a,l horpnft,r keep Cot •

Uuulc nn llntyl, 1,,11 ,niv P,,,,0ng [O s,
!argenr.d.~nall be :11,10 to ?WIl

ch-at rr limn it ita.her,lidorubrcn ,01 ,1 in thiAeirr
Orders runt the ,`llll, ry acc,n,panie,l by the CaSL

t. ALL CA i p: onloCy ntlentied to.

BIGLER, SAILGEINT BIGLER,
”rt cr .

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cho.'t.• Cho: , rez Shirt vs. Summer

Cor,qp.arit. Pii.elters,D,,,rheeel,,i.e,

GIII:ICVI ES i,r 1.r,i ,n4 ‘O6l, Inv, u.e..1 ,h'

C:,trrrtalive, arect,rnintz in thick aril 1,,t. "I. ht•
in It:Fill 3,,Cllnlvro. rt,,, 1, ',on a: the .\it,t•t+t-y,ll- welt
, the lte,t .1' Ci'y I{,crience. given.

111BA V TIIF. FOLLOW ING I

lows, T.. 1:,,1ir M A Pros. An; 3. 1315.
Sir:—\\ hen 1 wan pu..int: throlch l'itt..hu , eh tint

t, IA erl.i.inee, tin my Wily F1.11,, from din Lig.it il culled
'
In tlttarStow, rtn ,i 1.111r113 ,e,l tlittli :ttli•-"f -Thornp•

.% CiaIIIIIIM.IVO, tor my Cllll.llen. ,Inn w.re.il7L

(rt. I ',‘• ..411'1.rrli, CllmplAir.t, rit..l t“ 11,11 A ;:0,,11 bt,, ,, lhal

1 ...Id I il.!1!1 1,1 TM', I wo,lll write tift.l let y ,.0 'Kumw hove

ik ,y :o 1114.1,554I11554 Will1.;1~14,); lip`y curd

thin (WIfeCITV, 11113 Mrs 0. dry viii,) sI. i ,., the
t,r.t Mi.lie:ht. .hr exer 11...,,1. ntl.i lecommend, .Silt

1 line to tl, it fir tl,rit. ChlArcrt.
1 tannin, 2.,,u1 '4, ,PIS" re-pro-It-I,l', 3. \V. 0.

kv M. .1 ACK•qiN, wh,1..5.1, C.
,, llet:01 \^_c , t. co, of ‘V ~,,I S.: Libel IV Ali , I'itt.lll,4l,

N. 11. :111 sitvrt nildressed tts ;Wove. r,,,paid.

DR. A. J rtioNirsoN•s

Removal

n ERESCF.S

Antl-Dy.pcptic, Tonic and Cathartic
thou elrm.c the.onmarh

thoyie•toro if oflZitofl tone Wltho ,ll
111.1•Wi, all the in i.:oratirg and

c10..V1,1.1..g effect litrf<l nppr OVell • that
nc,omp!,tkirg a ‘l....l.lernialrl ofa Caihlrlic Alterakisr
nl,l t h e 11,4, Cll.( hr.,' a'f

upon in all 110,e
(rim the d,lat g,rnorA ui the Alimewacy

‘l,,..cdy. or I.liltory Sec,tioni AV Sick
114.a.lacho, I),tporria, ilemelboa.l.4 Of rile% ChrOhif
Ihnff 1,1-1, Sick S./flinh. 11.11t1,.” 11, Voffifl, 0. pro

col ;petite aria Fool Stomnrl), Satkit hunt inie•M•

;stale Eat ing Eq'

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
I'll.lC. '25 CENTS Lux. .‘l.l- 1

Plop.trLd pnipti..tor,
A. .1. 1110N1PSt-s:, M. 0_

An,l .01,1 and me A.);,•10.
.1 Af'lf•Tf..S at bin Parrot Nl,Ll;cic \Val.•lJou,e, corner

nl 1100.1 and 1.11)Clly

HR. \V 'VI. M. \V RIG HT, DEM'
rcm,iv ,,l to St Chtir next d.or

•••0111. to Ihe Excliar,ge Hotel Bu I.li
,vp 1

A 1.1.EN RANIER Esehange Broker, next

door to the Exehange Bank, between [Food

and Market atreels, Pittsbargh. Pa. Gold, Silver,

und Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight

shooks on the Eastern 01t104, for sale. Drafts, note•

and

\Via. 13,d1& Co., 1J...h0 D. Dads,
F. I ra.
J. Paint & Co., (
Joseph Wooilwall, 1
James May,
Alex.Bronson& Co.
John HBrown& Co.
James M'Candless. )Cincinnati,(l.,
J. H. M' Donald. ) St. Louis, o.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres'i Bank Ky.)

Prospoctus ofthe New Library of Law and
Equity,

NDER the direction of FBAsJ. TROCCArU Esq, nt Pitilddelphin, Hon ELLIA LFW 14, o

Lancaster, and W n.sos NECANDLES, Esq. of Pitts
butch.

This work contains the host pr mloctions of English 'I
law mallets, s.ithout regard to prim ity of claim on

the part of any American publisher. Such books are

now 11,t06011$1y too dear. The reason is, that as fast
as they eppenr they become monopolies in rho hands

of bdokselleis in the Atlantic cities. Under the plea

of right acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim nn midi% bled title to

those wmks, and set a burthensome price on them.—
The publishers of the work now etremd to the profes-
Sion througout the Union. will not respect such titles.

but will re-print the standard British law books ns

fast as they erninute from the London market. Should
new editions of the works of such writers as Sturkie,

the Chittys, Stephen end Archbold, appear, they shall

also be included; and Digests of Equity and Low de•

cisions— works which have been studiously kept out of

the Law Library published at l'hiladelphia—shall
have a place in the proposed new one, together with

every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or

Common Law.
1-7.-This work will be issued monthly in numbers

or 160 pages, pints,' on fine white paper and good
new long primer type, at seven dollars per annum,

payable half yearly. JSAAC G. 'K I
NLEY,

. M. G. LCRE..
la., July 1,1a -15.—j”ly 22—tf.

MOUT IS 0013)111
New Sperm,Lard andPiem OilLamp Storo

HE subscribers having opened a store, No 8.T St Clair street, (west side) fur the sale of Lamps

Oils, &c.. respectlully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Piusburgh, Allegheny and the ourround•
ing country generally. to their stock of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufneturs me such that we can safely any, we ore

prepared to tight in the moat brilliant and economi-

cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,

Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and

Streas, alwell no the more "dark and benighted e.0.-

m.'s, or nay place where brilliancy, neatness and strict

PC my is devised. Among our means for letting our

''light shine," rosy Ito found the folk. ing Lumps fur
burning Lard. Lard Oil Had Sperm Oil. sin:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halle, Churches, Ho:els

and steamboats.
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns

and prices.) for Parlors.
Heading and Work. Limps.
Side mud Wall Lumps, Gloss and Tin Hand Lumps

&c &c.
The above are mostly nyott's Patent Lumps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-

ment upon any lump now in use, which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. Also,glassTrimmings
for lamps, such as Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging,

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre TableLumps, (Glass Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

and bridges.
As We Chnnot dsscribe the various patterns, we cor-

dially invito the public to examine them. IVe affirm
that in brilhabey, cleanliness and economy, no light

now in use will bear comparison with these lamps and
Pine Oil. They areas safe to use no sperm or Lard )
Oil. A 1ii,,,,,0, some are endeavoring to iden•ify this

oriole with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the I
' use of which accidents have occurred.) we assert this
to be anothernnd dilferen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during,the extensive use of this article

in Philadelphia fir fair years.
These Lamps will prodter as much light, with as

much neatness and 'once brilliancy. and 25 per tent.
less than any other light now in use, not excepting
Gas.

If tiny one doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, we would say. we have commenced our

business in Pittsiugh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times fir our statements,

and are willing to put to test our Lump--dollnra and

1 cents.—testing economy—and the publi.: decided on

the neittr.eis anti btillianry of the light.
We lease many testimonials (torn residents of Phila-

delphia :”.,1 eliew here, but the following may suffice

for the re•ent.
This i s t,, eel tify t hat I have purchased of M. B.

()stilt a snilicient number oflds Potent Pine Oil Lamps

to tight the Uoivetsalist Church of Philadelphia, and
have I,trii them in said Church about two years. I

,

11.,, t• found them to give perfect satisfaction.' The
light pr,,doced 1m them iv the moat brilliant that I
1 Ise es er seen. They are so economical that the cost

„r the Lumps has been saved several times river; the
'iglning up of the Chinch not coiling half as much as

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALIT.

Secretary of the ulu.e named nurch
Philadelphia, Jul) 8, 1315.

The in,a,r-d ,:ned having for two yenrADyott'b
Pine Oil Lamp+ in his Hotel, the Bolivri
can rccommend them nn the molt economiral

tml Lrilli,tnt liittit that cnn he produced by a ny arti
nosy in I,e. Before I commenced Behr jog myhint, tt i h the Pine Oil, I Vlll.l using the Gm ,: but ni-

ter n trial of the above Lamp=, I eat 110 much plea-
,i,tl nit), tha lizht. and convinced of their economy.
that I hint the Gas removed and horn the Pine Oil in
it, place. WM. CABLES.

Proprietor of Boliaer House,
No 203 Chesnut

Pliilaielphia, July 11, 1835.

A CITT, Joiy 12, 1345

This mnr certify that we, the nrlet.igne.l, having
used sure months. ()pet', Plllolit Pine CH Lamps,
min willt the forest runfelence re:ttmmend them, as

!enduring the met! Intl:twit and ecnnomiral light we

hate ever s -en, The,: are simple in their StrilCl,lrr.,

nn.l easily taken rare of, andwe believe them ns

ilght s 4 can be pre,lueml hum any other Lamp, ant

lench cheneer !Mtn lily other kind it
JOHN IIAI.voRTH. D.2,65t.
MERCER S. 120131N`30N, 'Merchants.
JAS. COW Nil, Clothing, Store.
JOHN HOPEW ELL, Clothing Stole.

Ant one dtatlaine the genainenes4 of the foregointt

net ttfittatea, ail hate the kindness to call ut Nu. 8,

Nest Ante of St Clair where they may examine
ilia to2eth,r a ith irony mote, much mote to

the punt, I..nt reserved for their proper place.
STI../NE & No. 8, St Clot sttect.

N. D. Lord Oil and Cret,h Pine Oil for ;ale.
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P. RATIGAN
Damaged Cutlery

La! what makesiout teeth so unusually whithl
Qinith Josh'? dulciuia tohim Cother night;
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

ve bought you n bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
•Ti, the be-t now in use, so the gentlefolks soy,

Anil since they hove tried this, cast all others noval.
But to prove it the be-t to make the teeth shine,

Look again, my door Sal, at tke lustre of mine.
-.Then try this great tooth wash,

The Teaberry tooth wash.
And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.

Having tried Dr." Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash;

and become acquain.,edwith the ingredients of its corm

position, [cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest,

as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in

use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15,134'2.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth W ash," that it is one of the

liestdemritices in use. Being in aliquidform it com-

bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses

the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its

pertilme yieldsa fragrancpeculiarly
TTS,
desirable.

J. le'. TIBBENr. D.

The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound'
Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-

tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,

pr eventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying

the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we

take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-

ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.

M. RODER 7'SON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS.B.SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH. Wl,fep CANDLES'S,

J. 31 MOORHEAD, JAS.'S. CRAFT.
H. L. RING WALT, 1.. S.JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-

ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Fourth st. cep
-----

Souse and Lot for Sale.

zitA THREE story brick building, with back
buildings,on the corner of Grant and Sixth sts.

I nqutie of the subscribers, P.P.
at thin office.

CUNNINGHAM.

PERSONS naving Hardware or Cutlery inn dam-
aged state, can have it ground. polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-

scriber. Any °Mani& with John W. Blair, Na. 120
Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap 26—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

w :6-- ..

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-
AGE BY FIRI.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional ittectoite of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance hintnal Insurance Co.
of Phtla.••Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTOR!:
George W. Tolsnri, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. AThhurst,
Wm. R. ThornNon, George N. Balier,

George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,
George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Logs or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,

Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable term-.

The Mutual Principle, combined wiih a Stock Capi-

tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this

Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and surety. to those desirous of effect insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in

enrol and sufficient geruritien. After providing for

the losses accruing to the Company, in the course of its
business, the stockholders ere entitled to teceis C out

of its income and profit, an interest not (seceding six

per cent. per annual on the Capital Stick actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will

he supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in

like mariner with the Capitol Stork, for the better se-

curity of the assured. • But certificates bearing inter-
c.t, payable annually. transfentbleon the books of the
Company. rind convertible at tiny time into Capitol
Stock, •sill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

insisted m,•mbers, in proportion to the ammo-dor Stock
held, sir premium !odd by them respectively, agreeably
totl e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have•
besides the mood protection against Inns, by the ordi-
nary method or insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. NI. IliNctisses, Secretary.

The affireribrr, who is the duly outhnriard Azent
for the above named Company. prepared to mid, in-
'nuance. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, \Vero

aide of Wood street, 2,1 door above Diamond alley,
and will give vii further information desired.

TADS. 3. CAMPBELL.
l‘irry 30. 1943. (,les-Iv.)

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent nt Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil•

ndelphia, would respectfulb give notice that he con-

tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchnn-
dise, Svc., and NIARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
ofvessels, nt the customary rates.

Application For risks mny be made to the undersign-

ed at the warehouse of Butbridge, Wilson & Co. on

Front street. or to Snm'l. Herron nt the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner if Market and Fifth

JAS. W. DIJRnaIDGE, Anent

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE• - -

Tho Citizen's Tantnal Insurance Company
of PCIIIIIITiVaIIi3,

No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure house., stores and other
merchandise, furniture. and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the sutrounding country'.

ngsinst loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.

Chottet pee petunl.
No marine, river nor itillsrui transportation risl:s are

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among storhholders. After paying the necessocy ex.

senses of the office, the whole uceruing premium and

interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.

It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surparsed by

any other Company.
JAMES TODD, President.

DA SII!L B. POULTNEY, Secretory.

Atencv nt Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 40.
street, at the office of E:yster sc.:. Buchanan.

JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
The COlUmbiahilade InsuIprancehia, Company of

P
A COMM!: ATION OF STOCK AND STOICS L SEMI [ITT.

riIAgES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportatior,
I_ risks, at the UsUal rates of other Otlices in this

sit); but these who are or become Stockholders, Ina)

insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is it

pay hull the premium in cash, nail in lieu of the whet
half to give an obligalitm for five times the amum

paid in cash, liable to ra:eable contribution during tilt
term of the policy, in ease it should be required
Stockholder• hove thus n chance to save one-hull o

the premium, and are besides entitled to a full shun
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount

of insurances. If ten men insure any gi.en sum. rich
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tii.k of oar fifth of one per cent.

The Company has been in operation since 1340.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which per cent

have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely iniested in mortgages and other

securities.
There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands

to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capita
.r ieb,cribed call be used. This is the great security

and this principle of mutual insurances has given great

soli-faction
Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
wool terms, 114 by other office., and 10 per cent.

the premium returned if the risk end viithoot loss.

C N. BUCK, President.
MEE=

E1=133111i=il

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADeLPIA,

Jo4l,th Ripka, Charlea J. Du Pont,

Daniel Larnmnt, Francis G. Smith,

John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencranix.

Fol Cut ther partienlant apply to the ,tobqcrilterl, duly
anti orimi azenta or the Company, at tho agency, in
Bakeuell'i Law BuildingA, Grant street.

THOMAS BAK.F.WELT.,
. • ' 11- m . W ILLIAM B AKEWEL L.

SING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.
1.11.F. RISKS upon building; and Merchandi+e of

eve.y description and MARINE RISKS upon

klnllo m cargoesofvessel, tuken upon the most favor-

able terms.
{'Office in Philo [late Duq u esne] Hall, immedi-

ately over the Post Office.
N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. lnserance Company, as nn in-

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as

yielding to euch person insured his doe share of the

profits of the Company, without involving him in any

responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually

paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual

principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in

its most attractive form. ms9stf.

CHARTER PERPET
500.000.
UAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

Office an Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut at ;

Office. of Agency in Pittsburgh, '2, Ferry at.

WM. DAV IDSON, President, FRA:D. Footer, Seey.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Nlercharnike,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against or damage by Fire. Posseess-

ingan ample paid up-Capital in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it offers one of the be.t indem-

nities against loss by File.
Applications fur Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either

perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
COCHRAN, Agent.byO.

'nay 2, 1845.
Pittsburgh Tack Factory.

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the

most approved kind, will manutactuie of the

beat quality of Ironand in the neatest style,

TACKS, 1 BRADS,

FINISH INGNAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for dale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their eatablibhment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street. opposite the Exchange Bank.
jnly 1.6m.

MCEENNA'S AUCTION MART
NO 64 MARKET STREET

Between Third and Fourth v.., Sinipson', Row, near
the New I'itt4iireh.

THE undersigned announces he Las found El most
commodious llescamile 110use, at the above lo-

cation, where he s; Ham Imppy ro sec his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
tiun of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
EIAADIVARE, :'ANCo' ARTICLES,

and nil other varieties of the hest conduc-
ted Auction Stores,

The underi+igned will he supplied from the East-
ern ciiios with u of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchants wiilbe ind'ced to putcheue
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements ore in progress by which advenct s

will he made on consignments, and every exertion
made to advance the interest of those who conede DI
sines, to the establishment.

Prompt and ?reedy salvo made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would soy

[het nithough he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," vet his meal, indnotty and busineon hobs
itli are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted

1 to the interests of those who employ him.
[....SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command

no heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned
Propel ly dioposed of by him, from time to time hen

tli.vitya htought the highest p ices, end mach excel:de(

the calculations of those a ho employed him.
P 'NcIiENN A,

The Old Auctioneer.
N. B. Having riast‘ed the fiery ordeal nth thou

sands of n,.ighbors. the old establishment, revived al

the new lurittion will in future be designated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"
Sy P. McKenna, 64 Dlarkct St-

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. Meg.

MIN 2 If
John D. Davis,. . .

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Cameral' Woodard sthsts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to ! ecei ve merchandhie of every descriptiu.
on consignment, for public or private Bale, ani

from long experience in the above business, flatter

himself that he will be able to give entire satisfactiet

to all who mayfavor him with the ir patron age.
Regular ,ales on MosnATs and THURSDAYS, of Dr:

Good...and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, Pittsburzhmanufacturod articlmner

and -,econti hand furniture..sJc.. at'_' o'clock , 'l'. M.
Sale, eve, . rvrnin,z,at early:as light. ongl2—y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantaptie Permutation Bank

To Prevent Robbery.

rJHE subscriber has accepted the ar,ency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

WATIKANTED to defy the innYt consummate skill of the
1.-urglor, or even the inventor himself. This assurance

is be deemed extruvagnro; but a critical examination
et he riinciples on which this Lurk is ConstlLlCted,

will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
ot mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual

in,pertion of the Lock for a few minutes w ill remove

every doubt that may arise in any mind.
he has numet otuts certificates, from Bank officers,

Brosers anti (never& in this city) who hove used the
swore Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and

Give Wier:: explanation to those who may be pleased to

call. COC RAN,
Fire Brorif Cheat and Vault doer Manufacturer,

Corner Liberty and It' ictury sts., sth War
'e'244f.

fiI4O9IIVERY LOW FOR CASH.

rIIIIIF. subscriber offer, for sale a

i t 1. large and splendid aisortment of
PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to

be ofsuperior woiliman,hir, and of thehest materials;

he tone not to be exceeded by any in the country.
F. BLUME,

Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreetd,
opposite the F.xchange.

Piano Fortes.

TH 17.5ubscriber offers for sale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano Futtes. from $2OO to $450

each. The above instruments ore of nuperior work-
manship.and mode of the bent matelialn; the tole is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St Cloir streets, opposite Ex.

change Hotel. ap7

MAELATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water streets,

GE0E.Gr., cocZ-IrMADI,

For Corzhs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
TtIORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

,r,,,- N TI lIS ply nsant and certain cure for

I -.-----TA coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor Ins SGITIC difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing, demand. :11erlical agencies, groceries, drug

1
,tists,coffer-houses, and even bars on steamboats beep

a supply on hand. It is called for every where, end
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every ono

who has a cough or cold by mating a few sticks find
them,el‘r, cured, as it %sere, by magic. Persons at

a riddance, hy remitting the money, post paid, to the
,rrh,eriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,

fii cents; 5 sticks for 25 clv; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market 3t, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
round. nov 23

improved Shutter Fasteners.
rgl HE subscriber has invenfed and manufacturer. a

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
mallcablo iron, and superior to anything of the hind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
Slams. Ti, be had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the mor.ufactory, Smithfield mt.. car

ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.
.ttri 14,11v.

PITTSBURGH.

THE !above establishment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-pninted, nnd is row open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor-
ing the Proprietor wish a call, will find that no pains
will be Tared to conduce to their comfort and conve-

nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with tho choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Pachct Office is located
in theabove house. op 16.

Hotel and Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

TILE respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, coiner iit sfern siirset end Cherry

alley, where travellers end others will be accommoda•
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, ard has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is mode that will en-

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders

and lile.crs. A 'bare of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

ri-p CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
-------

Day Boarding.

The subscriber being well provided with every con-
venience to accommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those

who reside in the country, but do business in the city,
that his table is prepared every day for the reception of

transient boarders, either by the day or single meal,
anti from his long experience in the business, the style

of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels con-

fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the city
h ice boarded at his house for years, to whom he can
refer forthe character of his accommodations.

~
• 26. DANIEL FICKEISON•

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and =ago
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement

with Thomas M'Curthy, Cutler, ho is now pre-
pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, T inners', Tailors, and Shoe mailers, at

the shortest notice on the moat r easonable terms.
Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood

street. will have immediate attention. op 12-tf

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattoelis.Manure end Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. illo 9.

,~. ~
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